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,, THE FPECIAI.IST, ..n
1
No. 11 KEAKNEV STREET,!!-,-
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Kan Francisco, California.
Treats all Chronic. I'livat and
S .indVr 6 1 tha to jiuctor. '
;E.i-r-.-:- y.::n'r- - UL ''.'.. T..
was presiilfiit oi ,a ,raihoivl
anil kI.p his only daughter, ainl he
'fid ninhitiouB uojiea of her future.
Jn? d ty ie' carw, jnlyi : tUn; mg
uiticent a;mrtnient which he c;ille.
In h ime'otlijr, nml treinhlin lie
vwfhwiat-Ditwnw- witlrthe game won
So you. want to marry my
da ugh terZl S'M Deacon Highstone
to young lluruiuwciiUMi,
;; That is about ,the $ize of it, dea- -
cqu",, uyi t ,, wvi-,D- I
.L'You. bet oa liorsij races?"
:,o"idijbut never without a dea l
.
.."louare, a notorious political
ossrj
"Yes, nTi'iFrneyer fail to tarry
my wo" rd. -- rrt- -
A Yon have a fashionable yacht?"
!'YC8,.i)d tho Itest . bram U are
usel aa.bidihi8t.y ,
J "XpI. irl qmted aa" outhori ty on
Kker often?"
1 have some knowledge in that
line." l' ' ' v
:"lf I had four king and an ace
and stood pat and yu .had throe
aces, bow ,ouid you draw?"
.' In (hat case 1 would ring iu the
cold deck an t 'give ' niyself two
uiore"h(,eB.,r",r
J "Correct i Tiike my daughter. I
don't think vu "will lose her for
tnne." N. V. Mail.- -
' Some thirteen years ago the 'sol-- ,
dieraof the 15ti U. & lufHiitryiu
their m irch to tlie6tate4, took with
them a young h y of New Mexico,
then about 5 yen's old; he' has
irowu to .a a y rju tu in , of 19
veiirs n w; has recdived slniie e
learned the trade of paint-
er and h-i- returned nor to . this
f emtory in Beircirof hU parents.
IU was told that lu'i name in iTati,
Cisco Archuleta; ht his father'
lame wfifl Jaf jr'rancisco Archu-let- a
and hid
,
mother Cauuta; thai
Im folLa lived.. in the vicinity of
fjftl Vegiui arlj nnybjOily having
&ii'talp.(il:ft of sucli 'a family are
J'Hf)!f lapst to forwardinformation to this oflice. 1 Terri-t'iri- l
,pa)ers pfease copyiLas
Veg Chronicle. . '
'
'
Married His Mother. -.
M7 J!fi;i
"New York, bet., 13 A romhn
t;ii; utory eliding with4 n terrible
jiijcovery id told in .the Morning
Journal tins iiiorriing. It says that
almut'tweiity yearn ago Amnaa Ttlr-n- er
and Samantha Wardlrt ' were
triarned near Amherst, Mans. Mifls
Wardle was scarcely sixteen at the1 ' ' 'I ' - .
''V. '7 ; AA son whs born noma1 months
ufterwMrd. While he was still" an
infarr, Turner got a divorce from
his wife and took his child with
him to Mexico, nnd finally to ' Cal-
ifornia, where he remained until
he died. Ilis divorced wife rnar
Tied one Sylvester Goodie, of Cnm-det- i,
N. J. He died 'kocii after,
'leaving her quite a fortune. She
has lieert living in th'a city for sev-
eral ear-- , anil recently met Har-rino- ii
Turner, of' San Frmcisco.
Veifhpr.knew' the reUtionsli'p then
existing between" tiieih, and as .Mra.
(ioimIIh had retained her youth and
benutyj they were married. ' Their
true jvwition was revealed to theni
a few days ago. The effect ( was
terrible. Their fliehds quickly
THE GREAT ENGLISH HE EDY
Win a nt'vu faili.
III r i m i Tiiin
!uS n. i.iiiti- - .FtIiuui
re! Vitaliiv, r1 it i
I Tl iflll! I.I ! 1l m
LokI ja Mmi:Iiih1,.
veis, fliul all the tenill' flV'ct.i nl'
self fibiifip.-HHhfr- tl f 'wh'c i!ul
cesses tn rtiaijK roars !u-l- i ' U
of , intmory., ,liDiluW n'rm
"liifwion fainn ti4vH'Hy,' rtiiiinosn
of vicidii nail's in iho In-m- I lit vi
toJ UuiJ tai'Jiiiij; ui Jserv.l iii tlm
nrine; m'imI niany otliop dia."s tliai'
. lead Ut uiwi i (' aii:l y ?
' Dr.towiiU Mho is a v ruW jtra!
tiated iliyti'iMii. wiil ugrrv f i It i i
Fiic llunilrt-- pitllnr- - t'fa if
thtK kiiiil the vital K est in. live (un
der liin iiju'rial advice ahil lii-.t- f mciil ;
will lid v'H't. f'r "".vi Hi y- iiiii'nif,
or iiijurinu! fonml itr it. .Mintic
trcatu all privi at tlincax-.- n t s.sl'ui
ly, withipiit nu'i( uiy. tVjiif uIiMii-i- i
fn-- e A tiiiiiii)li t'Ximiiiaii"ii ami
'
ailvioe, inolmliiifj an fana!i ul
uriie J'lin )f Viial litrloia
tive, $3 a lut tie. or fmir t i nwc tin
quantity. ilO; sent to any aiMie.-- .
upiin rwt'ijit 'f prire, or C. O. 1).
from obsei ration, jfi:d in M'vh
name, if d wired, 'bv'A; E. JIlXTlK.
' " ' 'm: ij.
Will lie neiit to anyone applying 1a
letter, ntati: n Kymptoini'. ex and ate
Strict M'creny in regard ' H lnii
lies transact ioiinr J : !. .
Dr. Mjiitie'x Kidney liemeily Nep
hretieum eien qli kind of Kidih '
and BlmKlrr conipiai nts, (iiinoi rlin--
Gleet, Leiten lice. For Wilf ty a I
. druggitK; $1 a b'ttle,ix liottle fit
Dr. Mintio's Daiulflion ' Pills an
the lict fchd o'napest nif ptiim and
Billiou cure in :he market.' Km
ale by all druggists., ,
TOSS MIT
.o:
.
"... :
st- - lguis m m fhancisc:
It A I UtV.
jVr0 CHANG tf-O- F CA tf.S --
Oetweeii Sn Frniici!te, California,!!'
St. Lnn'a, Jin.
'i frigliteued -- fwu, bLe Lid. her.
.ift, white niii. j iinminl his iiecl
n i hi-ne- ml que.'tioningly: '
"PapH?" .
'io hived his only dauohter.
Papn, she repealep, " will yon
fie angry it 1 tell yod n serrol" ' )
"J li.)pe red, child. What 'if
Ini'iiieil, t;rki.:g her
h'.itnl in hit nnd dniu'utgi.her
iiJMUurl K't that he, ondl look int
her fair, Bwoet face. 8 Jike' 'moth-er'- p
in the nr, dead paj t.
"I am love J, jmpa, unJ i love in
rflrtrn.'';
,
Child,'' he ci le.l, stnttlei! nliimRt
into lm.rshne.4-i- , ."what, does tliH
' '' 'meali?''
'It iiienn jnst what I told y iv
fating. I Jt, n 'i unman t the woi Id.
tbnngh mly n child lo jr-u- ; with n,
v.iiii ill's hwn t t have doim what u
does."' 1 J: 'w nun nhviys
lint, child, you should have
t 1 1 me I hve high hopes for
y u, mill h ive mad many liiu
r.i'r your future willfare Hii4.,hnp;
pineaM.'' . , ,
'
, "I c.'iildn t tell you,, father, he
c iu"i, tiecui.se " an F she he.-i- U
l vui ri.ibhe.1. Wj
"
'.Yel!, lie iuse what?'' lie ftrd.ed
Kternlv, jitisliim; her from hun.
'IVciHiS", f ither, I have given
ny he. ! , to one you mul the worhl
tjld id lieuealh uie. Futher,
he i only a ninii iu, your employ.'
. V h t! a hired man? A grovttl
mg nt ki iiMich a ilny? tlreul
he vens, that all Uiy )latis should
iKi Ueftr yed and all my liopex
oiiihleil lieciuse of a fonlitih gillV
whim! Away from ine, away, aw iy,
lh"Us;iit.Ie.s.- - girl, ungrateful oil il l!
ml
, urplwith ragi.' ho ar ise to
bm feet iia thundered forth ' Ui'
eru. i words. ' llio niil staggeieii
toward the dar.
"ilohi." V:
"lloldl' he cried,' "tell mo who
thib mail i? What u he'?"
"ojiare him, papa, oh'epniv
i.iuj! ' hl' nt' miied. '"for I love him.
tJe 'ia young in yearK, but he in the
olili-h- t ami be.-,- l conductor on' jour
roit'l."
(
A change cone over the f.ither'b
t.'ci', tin i'liri'l clouds f idednwav,
'' '"'
tlieij Buniint : of "u smile Hhuue
ihrougii the riftVd iitowft, nisd ex- -
te'iiilthg hi' it.riufi,' he exclaiui-- a
w it :
"Jiy ' chi d, itiynily diught'iv
Jofeit htwiiyn best, come to youi
laihi-r'- 3 i."h 'iu .'Hid bring a kids ol
r.rgivruelrt. 1 was hnly, child.
The man you have cuoneli is Otten
a faithful sei v Oit ; he liu bei--
w'ltli 114 fimtly y ;ar; he lino imo
uiany pporjuiiiiit-- , ami Jou have
1ou V'tli' fntliei' H jiohle nervice in
ihnsKeii jiifj liiej money in the
futi.ijy kTt '
'ilitr. Wedding tok place iu two
weekd, beciwiati the old gentleman
HpS VfrvtiOi, Send
"
thought there
might h iicuHiicii v tha coiiduc- -
I Nf)M IN
5T
II!l linio. Sierra roiinty, )
I TvrritniviikSi
' At. ff, 1B8. I
oali'd Pmimnu'o wii lie rci rt Ml ill" offlr
of 'ii Ci ri. oi' ili' io iny iimnifMMiii- -r '
lc ra ciiu i tu ill ii.iiit tn ft Ii lv ii .
O. '- . r tHf i in ii.' mi ). for to. mil 'I m j Hi
c .,. y, (., .in , ul Ii- ii''"i mm f oin l,ki",V:ih" y
in vt., Mi ..i r.i ml "I!-- -
.i, , n si'p tit me t iiii-.- iiih v '"'"'
lil Hvl ih kii nt a ul ih nii.n.b li.' III! ll O." 'I'll' MO.k II ll I'lHtlll'J
. ru. ic tor nuil i.i'tl mi i h kiJ" il four ) I ti k
I rli out l n imi-- i ii' i . i I '''! 'iai:anu or
M rrKli' ill- - ;lll(li' WI I Wl ''klllulllii-- Ul
rv : ji'.id..iikji--a- . . ' w .rk win I'
4 4 tA M t F'v nil.ri l'i' Ii I ,5
ii)'ii"!.i ft :i iV"m' pLijiib r i l' di'rii'iim
mi . . rinu .til bvTunvit ilii Mm .
',.
. iiiinti r- -r ! in. i'Ui u ri'j"iiin' mli j E PI'SKI.ill. inn in ii ,.'oiii!.
'
? M jticef FJh' ure- -
e''ktnpstifif:,VSlM-ii- i County, ..'
. Territorv of New
. Ulyiy ;Hlli, 1885.
To'.T.S' Rvani. nif fF.' E ' Everett :
YM-if- bo'teliv,-ii'.H'ilb'- 'I !imI I
.Have
Vxfwi:ohl 'hie'lonfl.findieil'doll.iix
in labor nnd improvementK iiiou tlie
v i'tii i'U l.odeV or mine, in unb r tn
hold kiiiil I'li'lnUcs under t lie piy
if wi'tim -- H-t HevlH'd Hiatuten
npthe ? UtilN-- fa:eHi bring the
ai n u in ii t irijiiirejl to lm!d t In Kiim
foi tlif j'ear ('fiding Dci eiiilu'r Sli,
lhS.l, and if within ninety ibiva from
i tie kcrviri'H of t hi. m' ice by puhlt-iali"-
ynu fatl Ineoni ribiite
von i pioo:tii.n :if aiicli Vxpe dit lire
an en owner, yoii)' ititerekt in aaid
i lrtim beeoine the jiroperty of
be tiberiber under iiid seiti ni
j:i4 ' ; 0. J SY"NEV,
: KOtice o?; For e'-- e- -
.
..i ... ; r .
KinjtKtnn. Sierra County,
:. Territory of New Mexico,
' 'lh' Mn :J0tb lHSo.
"j'.pCEv.n.i'F, E. Kxerett,
von rf berel'V notified tbat I have
expemb'd fnp (10(H)
v humln d dullaro
in Jabor abimprny'f meiit upon the
Palis or mine in order to bold naid
nremisei under the provision-o- f nee.
2:12-- llevii-e- StaUiec of the
Uniied Ftaiex" befujr t be amount re
piired to bold the satin' for the vent
li.dinu'" Hewmber ts 1884, and il
w itbifi ninety daVn' frnin the kerv'n
ift i notice by publication, you
'ail or refuse to contribute your n
' of ' jjuch f expeiiditine a on
owner, your inte'reat In arid claim
will become the properly .of the 'nub
serib.er. under kaid nc eti'on 2524.
. o n'mNKY. ';.
ELLIOTT, I'lCKETT & ELLIOTT,
ArroitNEva.-A- T Law,
Hiilsboro, N'cw Mexico
The iiivijf'iiai inir and tranquilizinp;
operation t( IIo-K- t r'n Sht)ich
B'Hera is most powerfully developed i
in ctise of tndiprHt ton The first
e fleet if thl Mtrreeab'e tonicj i,jm-fortiu- p
and .A'rnlltJ
: i ... ,enconiaginp. ; .
plow jvfrvade8 the nyMtem. atin' trie
.
nervoua reM lenotn whii
. .
l
i;i tb dWafe is abnted 1 r no- - i
prove merit, is no transient. It U
nt anceeedeil by ' the return of, the
n.rnptom with superadded force.
i lwvtbft case when unmedica- - f
ted ftimii'anto are given for tberorrt.
pi audi For salt' bja!l DruggitU and
Dah.rs generally.
, ,"IIubby, who is John L. Sulli
van?"
" "lift is a "Boston ptigilist, my
VleHr.'. i m . : .q
An(l who is the Puritan?"
f' Why, the 1'uritun'
"
n a Iiost ni
yacht."
" Well, I thonght so; hut this pa-pe- r
nays thn Pnntnii struck a
swell, and I didn't know but 1 had
them mixed.",; :
.
Its paly Defect.
"I'm an artist, explained n
young man, with an easel nml pal-
ette under his arin, to i well-to-d-
farmer at the front pate. "I was
atlmiring the nrclitecture of your
new house.",
"YsB," replied the tanner, "its
about the finest buildiu' in these
parts, it cost enough to be. Eiu
ye aiut stranger?";
,! "OI,lJm" ".7
"Paint anylhin', I 'pose, so it'll
look natural ?" '
-- Yes.- ; ', ;
"D'ye see that chlmly on the
uort h west corner ?'V
"Yes; it's a false chimney, is it
not?"
"Yes," assented the farmer, im-
patiently, "that's ' wliiit everylmdy
says. ''Now; I'll tell yn what I'il
tlo, '' If ye'll paint some
Hiii. ike cumin' Hut o' Ih it chimly
I'll pay' ye well fer the job. N. Y.
Times. : ' ' ! '
i l Why People Die.
. They were discussing the topic
of the hour, the death of General
Grent and the decorations and the
parade, The young hopeful of the
family, who, is still ''only five years
iug as hard i4 the discussion of
sundry pieca of pie am) things
would permit. lie had got through
and concluded be would take an
our himself. , ?,
. "Muiuiua," he 6aid, ','what makes
people die anyway?" (.'
"JiverybcHlv'B.got die," Paid
'a "u"wcr
question. V
"If God made people, what does
He menu bv umkim tfiem .lie?"
hurried oue of .them nlT'to South
Vtiiericrt, ami tin other to Europe,
Hid every popaible rffirt is being
made to hush the matter up. Las
Vegaa Optic. , '
--I
. i
. The Militia Salvld on. J ,
The policy of Governor Floss in
endeavoring to organize military
companies in the various towns of
southwestern New Mexico in order
b better pre"pare for the protection
of tjie property'of our citizens in
the event of another Indian out-
break, or furnish protei tmn from
lawlessness from other sources, or
fiotu m ined invasion, is one of (lie
11 in lest policies that has1 been in
oiKHMted in the territory., Not
only will ample miliury protection old." owing to the exigencies of
make the who havepeo.de aliendy
,,H triw,,rt.ti.Jf waa listen-i- nide New Mexico their home teel
in ife secure, but it will be a gieat
ind icement for tliosedn come here
wliv are anxious to do so and would
not hesitate for a moment to come
if they were nssuted that their
lives ami property would be r safe.
We are willing to admit that the
situation is supposed to he . much
Worsf in some places than it really
Through Piilliiifin 1'alnce Sice; inf.
Cars are now run T.ITy" v ltl.i uf
change t.weti Si X" Ufjt'
i Cnla.,nini St. Lnnis. M. oyer
.
the Souiheiii rnciQc iolhip
KFKItl r.nt
The AthtuHe uml rurifie" tn A l
quprijue. N. M.;Hn-Atclrso- Tn
peka t't Kim tn Feb liiil.-ttiu-l.
Km.; the. St.. !,f;ui- - t K-.- '
By tl.is Jlii therp i jilv tie'Ji itipe
ol Cars letweei Un' Wcirk mm)
., Atlantic enapts, hich is nt St.
Lntns. Pflfsentrera f r St ,
, t Jj'Hiis iiinl li Ftihteiu ,
Cities shoulilliu) tlieir tiekeUr
VJH HALSTEAO KANSAS, -
Th (irfat Through Cat Kwute," . ,
i, but we must overcome tW'inr I mamma, in the usual evasive way
pivssioii which has gone abroad'. , ' ' . , ,
tuat tliere is no safety here. Since j
tho Indian outbreak last, priu ,
there have lKen several militarl
companies organized in tho 1 tern- - -
-- Uor's c&caje if tlie.nflair were
iAiied. Meichifiit li avol.'r. , t
tory ami m-- re will be organize.! j UiKlity y oa forget that peo-Hi- e
.governor u going bisee rfcitit , - !
tl.t h citizens havo the protec- - .Pj?". - ,u,i ,U foolu f,,r the
tion they rWjuire, and while he Uc;llldreu V",t ftre ," .."s bei,!8 born-doin- g
this he m inspiring cnfi-r- i' here 'would not la? room for the
deneein the minds of those who "cew people if nobi-Kl- dietl."
are anxious to make 'New lexfeo j B' inid the little fel--their home, and who will oast tlieir
lotam mgu as boot, . as they f, Ctnitemplatively;
u and theirs
conviuood that it is safe for 60 many' pet dos." Suti Fraucisoo
tLem tdo6o. Demiog Headlight. 'I Chrobicle. ' - ' '
I i ,i '
'. pttK caUjniiba tie Tlckw Aitnt n h
A. ioet wrote, "JJy the btarlfght
I walked fortl. and into a deep
levei m ieil, oui. wue nanu-ruui- i;
was bail and the priutor net it up.
"Hy fctarlight I walked forth J
iato a deep ravine telL"
rn'l pi'ciinr. irmti nanus irronn cur
fnr 'at,' Cooii Vsitue Aibuqi.que Ouliy ai
Jl:30f .
. j.w.ro.;kks. d. w isiur?;
V, t.tni Oen. Mia., Gen'l Vat. pt.lii,Ma.."; at. Loun, Mo.
,, l :. i ..... . v .. ; . . .
Til
.
8ATURDAY, OUT. 24, 1885.
WILLIAM Si STANDISH, Proprietor.
caxcfcllt compounded.)
City Ticket Office at Corner of Old Central Hotel.
Has the Best Eating Houses, Best Track and Cars of anyOther Line out of El Paso. : r
.Always on Time.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Caw, Elegant Accommodation! for all Clauses
Of TRAVEL TO
Kansas. City, St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Boston, Philadel-
phia, Washington
AND ALL POINTS
Drags, Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Stationary,
Confectioneries and. Cigars.
F. C. GAY, General Agent, El Paso, Texas.
w. F. WHITE,
Gen., Passenger and Ticet Agt,
Topeka, Kansas.
GalvestonHarrisliurg and ?an Antonio Baiirocd.
The Original "SUNSET" and "STAR AND CRESCENF ROUTE.
The True Southern Pacific
AND POPt'LAR SHORT LIKE EAST.
VIA. SAM ANTOMJ AND NEW ORLEANS
FULLML0LHT PALACE CAE
From El Paso to New Orleans Without Change.
ONLY ONE CHANGE OF CARS TO
St. Louis, Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati, Baltimore or Washington
Trains leave El Paao for Houston, San Antonio, New Orleans and
all Points East at 2:15 A. M., Railroad Timei 1:20 A. ar.f City Time.
t3r For information regarding Rates, Time etc, call or addreas the
Apents of the G. H. & S. A. Railway System. ra
A. D. SHEPARD, H. C. LOGAN,
Ticket Agt., El Paso, Texas. Western Pas'r., Agt. El Pas 0
T. W. PIERCE, 6. P. A., Houston, Texas.
C. L. MIXER,
Local Agt, El I'aso--
Points in
and California- - Favorite Lire to
L. HOXIE,
Third Vice-Preside-
St Louis,
And AH
Louisiana, New Mexico, Arizona
.
Th "carpet bag" got there Eli
in Ohio. .
0 rover Cleveland is unmerciful.
Everytime be draws hi sward, eff
goes a politic! head.
The Ohio election gave the Re-
publicans a majority of between
16,000 and 18,000 votes.
The biggfst brute on earth is
said to be John LrSnliVBU, since
the death of thi elephant Jumbo.
H. W Shaw, better known to
the reading public m Josh Billings,
died 'recently at Monterey, Cali
fornia, of a stroke of appoplexy..
Every mau killed in New Men-c- o
by Indians in the past seven
years was a delinquent subscriber
to this paper. Morral: If you
want to save your scalp tend along
that $5 yon owe us- .- Lone Star.
Santa Fe in making great pre pa.
rations for the coming cattle con
vention, which assembles there :n
the 30th inst. The railway com
panies have given half rates, ami
the nnmNir of delgates present
promises to be large. Journal.
The interesting and newsy little
journal, H'hite Oaks Interpreter,
comes to our sanctum as regular
as clock-wor- k and bears news of
remarkable importance. The poor
people of Lincoln county have oc-
casion to feel very thankful to its
efficient editor, for he has worked
faithfully in their behalf, and his
Utile sheet to-da- y is the wmnest
friend they nave.
Governor Rosb reached Santa
Fe Saturday afternoon, much worn
from his fatiguing trip aud close
attention to busiueM while down
in Grant nd Sierra counties. He
made a close and thorough iuves-tigatio- n
of public matters while ou
his trip through this section of the
country and showed liiuibelf de-
termined to become Aquinted with
r seeds, and amiou to cto Lis
best to assist us. Sentinel.
Twenty. fire convicts at the Santa
Fe peuiteutiary made a break for
liberty on the 9th inst, but at the
first shot from the guards, tweaty-tUre- e
of them throw up their hands
and surrendered. Toppy Johnson
and Chavez, the other two, started
for the hills but were shot by
Guard Davis Toppy Blightly in
the abdomen aud Chavez seriously
through the light shoulder. They
were then capture-1- .
JIM,', t.JWUILL
Feck'e Sun, publish! at Mil-vankee- v
Wisconsin, is the most
humorous paper in America to-da- y.
Geo. W. Peck, its editor aud pro
prietor, stands without an equal a
a humorist. He believes in mak
ing people happy, and no one can
be otherwise who reads his most
excellent paper. Our readers are
invited to read the prospectus of
Peck's Sun, in another column.
Sample copies mailed free to any
tddresa,
The White' Oaks Jnterpre'er
sys; If Colonel Clay Taylor, the
apecM agent of the land oflao,
really wishes to unearth fraud in
the entry of the pubjio lands, he
can not find a wre fruitful field
in whioh to labor tLau this county.
It is our boast that we have no land
grant in Lincoln county, but all
the same we have some, and are
f&st getting more, very large land-
ed f roprietoM
.o:- -
MEDICINAL PURPOSES
- - NEW MEXICO.
ELLIOTT, PICKETT & ELLIOTT,
Attornes-.atLa- w,
HifUboro, New Mexico
Attachment Kotice.
Ctone n. Firr, 1 lu tbt DUtrict i.'ottrt.
Lima A. Babtiitt. ) 1 oonty of 8 err.
The defendant, Leiter A Bartlett,
; heiebv notified that a
tachnient has been commenced
against him in the District Court, for
the County of Sierra.Territory of New
Mexico, by suid plaintiff, George H.
Fitts, for work and labor, care and
diligence done, performed anu be-
stowed in upon and about the prem-
ises of tin said defendant by George
Juh, which said indebtedness of said
defendant to said George Joh has
been duly assigned by said George
Joh to said plaintiff George H Fitts;
damages claimed, five hundred ($500)
dollars and costs of suit. That un-
less you enter your appearance in
said suit, on or before the first day
of the next regular term of said court,
:omniencigg on the ninth (9th) day
of November, A. D. 1885. judgmeet
by default therein will be rendered
againet you and your property sold
to satisfy the same.
George R. Bowuax,
Clerk.
Newcomb, Pakker it Alexander,
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Attnehntrat
Coxrad Hultz, ' I In th Dittrlct Coa-- t,v. ; sh.
List A. Bartlett. l County of Hirrra.
The defendant, Lester A. Bartlett,
is hereby notified that a suit in at-
tachment has been commenced
against him in the District Court,
for the County of Sierra, Territory
of New Mexico, , by said plaintiff,
Conrad Holts, for goods, wares and
merchandise, sold and delivered by
said plaintiff to said defendant; dam-
ages claimed? three hundred ( $300 )
dollars and eosts of suit That un-
less you enter your appearance in
said suit, on or before the first day of
the next regular term of said court,
commencing on the ninth (9th) day
of November, A. D. 1885, judgment
by default therein will be rendered
against you and your property told
to satisfy the same.
George R. Bowmah,
Clerk.
Nmvcomb, Parker & Alexander,
Attorneys for P'aintiff.
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies A mar
vel of purity, strength and whole- -
somenras. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
eoia in competition with the multi.
tude of low test, short weight, alum
phosphate powders. 60LD ONLY
IN TIN CANS. Royal Baking Pow-- J
derCo., 106 Will ft.. JTe-- v Vrfc.
rtJRK LIQUOR!) FOR
HILLSBOROUGH, -
SI- -
MILWAUKEE, WI3.
GEO. W. PECK.
Auditor mitl A'roprlotor
The Funniest Papeb in America.
What Vaccination is to Small-po- x
PECK'S SUN Is to the blues.
FECK'S SUN
Is one of the most widely read and
popular papers in the rountry
and stands without
a peer in its specialty
Th Origintcr of th rbrttd
-- Jl.tl UOV PA Wi life.
SPECIMEN COPIES FREE
To Any Address.
Bear in mind that by sending a
Postal Card to this office, a
SAMPLE COPY OF PECK'S SUN
Will be mailed you Free.
-
nuK't KIELSCT TO END AT UNCI AND TILL
TOUB HCiaaBOM TO.
$1 weutH or ru roR lc
ADl'RESg
GEORGE L. LORD,
Bninrn Manager,
MILWAUKEE, - - WIS.
APPLICATION FOR A PATENT
U. S. Land Office Laa Cruces, )
N. M. April 10th. 1885.
NOTICE is herby given that Simon
Leyser, whose postnffloe address is
n Marcial, Soccorro county New ;
Mexico has this day tiled application
for a patent ior Fifteen Hundred
linenr feet of the El Dorado Mine oi
vein bosring N, 49 dpg'53 min' E.
with surface ground six hundred feet
in width, situated in Las Animas
mining district, County of Sierra nnd
Territory of New Mexico and desig-
nated by the field notes and official
plat on iil in this office as Lot Num-
ber in Townships 15 A 16 South
Kante 7 West of A. M. I'ricinpal
Meridinn and East line, said Lot be- -
injr as follows, towit
Begining at Cor. 1 a pine timber
2x4 feet long sur by Md of stone and
marked I 4 88 ; whence 1-- 4 cor. on
west line of sec. 4 bears S. 59de 56m
W. 4978. Oft T. 16 S. R. 7 w
Thence N. 44de 57m w. Va. 17de
5mii E. 178m to gulch- 600m ot
cor 2. a granite stone 28x13x5 ins,
with nit. f stone and marked 2-- 4 88
Thenco N 9de 53m E. 1481m to
cor. 8 a granite stone 33 ins. long
and ight inches diameter with mt.
of stone and chisled 3-- 4 88 Thence
g. 44de 57m E
" 577m to cor. 4 a
eranite stone 12x8x80 ins. with nit
of stone and this. S. 48xle
48de 58m w. 1480 to Cot. 1 place of
begin! ng.
Magnetic variation 17d 8m E. 5
containing 19.95 acres.
Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely any portion of said El Dorado
mine surface ground are required to
file their ad erse claim with the Reg-
ister of the United States Land Of-
fice at Las Cruces tn the 2d district of
N. M., during the sixty days period
of publication hereof, or they w ill be
barred by virtue of the provisions of
the Statute.
John R. McFib,
Register.
It is herebv ordered that the fore- - I
going Notice of Application Cor Pat '
snt be published for the Period 60 ,
days, (ten consecutive weeks,) in the
Sierra County" Advocate, a weekly
newspaper published, at Hillsborro
New Meiw-o-,
' for
Johs K. McFie, I
Register,
S&" The Great Popular Route Between the "51
EAST ARID THE W2&ST
Short Line to NEW ORLANS.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars DaMy between St. Louis, Fcrt
Worth, Deming, Dallas, El Paso, Marshal and New 0Jea"s
WITHOUT CHANGE.
Solid Trams from El Paso to St Louis. Past time, Fir6t-claB- g equip-
ment, Sure connection
See that yonr ticket reads tia. the Texas & Pacific Railway.
For Maps, Time Tables, Rates and all required information, call on
or address,
B. W. McCULLOUGH,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,
Galveston, Texas.
RAILROAD.
"ALL TEE YEAR" IIE TABLE
Trams Run on Mountain or Standard Tim. Ftage Connections
Via, W ingate to Zuui Indian villages and Savoia, N. M.
Via. Holbrook to Snow Flake, Taylore, Snow Low, Fort ApacheErastuB, St. Johns, Springerville, and the Moqui Indian villages-- .
Via. Winslow to Brinham City and Sunset, A. T. Via. Asb Fork.
Daily Stapes to Prescott, 54 miles; Daily Stag from Preseott toPhoenii. Try-Week- ly Stapes from Tret to fort Verde. DadsStages from Kingmam to Mineral Park, Stookton, Fort Mohave Mo,Have City, Hardy ville and Signal. Daily Stage between Peach Springs
AND ,
THE GRAND CANYON OF THE COLORADO.
Only Eighteen miles from Peach Springs.-V- ia. Tke Needle Stean-e-r
10 juma, oioratio niver Agency, tort JSohave, Mohave CityHardyville, Arizona, and Eldorado Canon, Nevada.
F. W. SMITH. W. C DENNISON.
General Superintendent Gen. Freight and Pass. Agt
W C KIXOK, Ajfzt. A!!y:qovqc. N. M.
LEGAL' NOTICESFrom the Sierra Grande Press
we clip th following ten pointers
for Edwin G. Shields, register of
Ve received this week a num-
ber of tstal cards from different
postuiasters.each bearing the names
of several persons, ami notifying
us to discontinue sending the pa--OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER,
Tisitobs "WUtsi --Vallit
'
Step At T. D. LAY'S
For the Finest Wines, Llqors, and
Cigars. Finest HrHHard Hall
in Lake Valley.
Urrirat claee la every patUcular.CI
Lake Vulley - Neva Mexico.
JT. K. CtlRltKX, rnprlnw,
J.X. BELL, Publisher.
CBl KItTIO IIATKMi
Oua year j-
- i . $7.o
Bli moittha , 1.60
Tiire4 muctbi , - .
.
- i. HQIUJSjr AM laital oniUaiu :h opining,
forfettura ttaticra, roiulnic oat-a- notlrait of
attachment, Land olBc notict-- and county
prlatign, rill bexiuid to i. K. (,'iirrou. Lake
.' 'JT .. r
NOTICE.
Wittun Davia
Plaintiff. la tha Dtitrllet Court
vs -
D.I Doaxa, County of Itrra.
Defendant.
Tha aald Attendant, D. K. Doant, la btrrby
notlHni taat a tail In aaeamoatt naa baen com
mciiittd avaloat him In the blalrlct t onrt. lor
thooaunty of Slrra. Territory or New Memo,bv Mid txaliitiff. WIUIhdi Davii; dam air e . lalui
cd. out) tbnaaand ( $1.000 ) doilara That uulaaa
yna rntr your appearance in eaia arm, on or eWe th , t dv of the next November term -- I
!! court, cominenslnfr on tbe nlmb Vtb J dayjf November, A. U. luaimeni U default
therein will ba rendered afloat you.
Otonei R HowmaM, Clerk.
By NicHOLaa Uiufa, Deputy Ciark.
J. ldoaaix Youxb,
Uilleuoru, N. M.
Attorney for Plaintiff. aeptM-S- t
notice!
Churtrt H Slyere, Hen-
ry Wfetarniau. Cbarlre In the Dllrtct Court
Cunlleld.t'harlee 11 Cady
Krauk Haailiiy and JtruatNeree. Plaintiff.. 89.
Vi.
WlUtam n. Xmn, County of Sierra.
VflWUIIOl,
The aald derandant, William H. Moore, U
keraby notified thai a aolt In covenant baa beaa
lommenreu aKainet n di iu tne Diatrict (;onrt.lor Ilia County of Sierra, Territory of New lint.
10, breaid piaiutltlv, Cbarlce H. Myere. MeuryWeterini.n, Cbarloa t'anfleld, Charlea It t'adv(rank lUxtlut'e and Krnat Kvrg. Umiiagee,
viBinieu, iwruij uvv uuuurva t 9,DVU (lolia aThat uuleea you enter yuur appeurance In
euid euit, ou or before tbettmtdaj of the ncxiNovember terra of en d court, couimeiiclnir on
the ninth ( Vib) day of November, A. L. I8sa.
juaifineiii uy oerauit tnerem will bu rendered
aKaiuatyou.
Ocoavi R. Bowman, Clerk
ty NicMOLae UaLkae, Deputy Clerk.
J, Monme Yoi'No,Uillaboru. N. M.,
Atloruey for Plaintiffs. aept 3S-6- t
Notice" "
In the Third .Indicia! Dl.trlrt '" cart of the Ter-itii-
of New Mexico, In and for Sierra county,
aitl.'ng for the trial ot caueua, arielng under the
iawa of aald Territory.
PlTC ALkXANDCII, ')
IMoliitifT. f
VS. At Law.N.Mant. 1
Defendant. )
The above named defendant, N. Marnh, whnee
Chrietiau nam la Newton, la hereby notified
that an action at law baa been commenced
agalnet htm In the Dlatitct court aforesaid, for
aid county of Sierra, and Territory of New Mex-
ico, hy aia plaintiff. Peter Alexander, to recov
'ra judiiraeiii atralut him for the mm of onehundred and luny nine doner and elxtjr-iw- o
ci me. for money loaneu niaaiireniiuti! uy pint
und for money paid, laid out and expended
by piuiutifl' for the uee of defendant at tbe
epecial iuetaoce and reqiioat of defendant, before the commenCDH'iit of eala action, and lor
Intereiiw and e H of eatt, etc Aud you, eaid
Newton Murali, are hert by further notflled that
your property hae been attach' d, and
that anli-a- yon, enter your appenrauce
in Ml'l aim ana Pteaa to tne declaration
tiled therein, bn ur befoee the Brat dny of Ibe
next November term of eniri court, commencing
on tbe ninth ( ttth ) duy of November A. I) 1HM,
a jutltfinnnt by default or nihil dicil therein willbt reudered aLratnft vnu for aald mtn of mnnev.
interente and conn, and jrour property aold to
aatury tne annie.Oieoaat R. Bownx, clerk.
By Nicbola (1llh, Deputy clerk.
Elliott, FtcKtrr KixiotT,
Aitorneyt for Plaintiff. aept. t
SOTICK.
In the Third Judicial District Court
of the Territory of .New Nexico, in
and for Sierra County, aiting for
the trial of cauieg nriuing under
the law of iail Territory:
John E. Jennison,
Plaintiff.
vs.
Tmel Boos, John II.
Tedth. 0. C. Hixon.
Chnrlet Michel, John At Law.
Mwhel. Louis W.
ShnkflioKky, Mrs. A.
SliHUnlieaky and
Coleman,
Defendantn.
You, the above named defeiidantv,
Inifl Biios, John II. 'l'enrh, t. C.
Hixon, Charlea Mit-hel- , John Mich-
el, Louis V. Shakslieaky, Mrs. A.
Shakfthesky and Coleman ,are
hereby notified that an action at law
lias been commenced against you in
the District Court aforesaid, for said
County of Sierra, in said Territory of
New A.exico, by said plaintiff, John
E. Jenison, to recover a judgment
agnintyou for the sum of tweutythree
hundred and ninety-on- e 67-10- 0 dol.
lars, for work and labor, care and
diligence, done, performed and
and about your business
and for you, at your request, nnd for
money paid, laid out aud sxpenaed
for your ime and benefit, at your re-
quest, before the commencement of
said action and for interest and costs
of suit. And you, said defendants,
are hereby fuither notified, that your
property has been attached, and that
ill ens you enter your appearance in
said xuit aud plead to the dcclara."
tion (herein filed, on or before the
first day of the next November term :
of said courtt, commencing on the '
ninth ( 0th ) day of November, A. D.
1885, a judgment by default or nihil
elicit therein will be rendered against
you. for said turn of money, interest
and costs, and your property uld to
satisfy the fame.
Oecbue It. Eowmax,
Clerk. in
. By Nicholas O ali 8, .
Deputy Clerk.
Elliott, Pickktt & Eluott.
sejt 2G-5- t Attorneys for Plaintiff.
HERMOSA HOTEL'
Hermosa ; New Mexico
G. 0. "Rkd, PaopaiiToa.
Fint-cls-u nd supplied w.th avery-thin- g
tha scarkst affords. Give him
the land office at Las Cruces:
1st. Don't allow Ls Cruces
politicians to use the influence of
your office for political purposes.
21. Do not give Sierra county
printing to Grant county papers.
3d. Do not give Lincoln coun-
ty advertising to the Las Cruces
Republican. ' '
4th-
- Do not say that the paper
publifcbed nearest to the mine is
not entitled to the patent for the
same in direct violation of the law
on this point
fith. Don't say that "nearest"
means "farthest," mftans"geograph.
ically bully boy." -
6th. ' When an, applicant writes
for a contest blank, don't make it
cost him a hundred dollars to get
it by paying railroad fare. ;
7th. Don't discriminate iu the
political complexion of newspapers
unless, however, there are repub-
lican and democratic papers in one
own then divide equally between
the papers of your political faith.
8tL Remember that you are a
democrat and supposed to be con
scientiously honest whether yon
are or not
9th. Don't play the country ed-
itors for succors as they ais onto
every trick in the game. Voa t
rob Peter to pay Paul, ss Paul
will certainly lose confidence in
you and go back on you when the
rub" comes.
10th. Last but not least. Don't
stand in with the land grabbers and
affidavit men. Anybody can do
that, but it takes an awful good
man to resist the temptation.
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby givin, that the
unclaimed lots, tracts aud unreels
of laud, and the improvements
thereon, situated within the 1 own- -
site of HHlsboro, County of Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, having
beeu duly apprniseJ, and said ap-
praisement duly tiled. Now, there-
fore in accordance with law and
authority iu me vested, I the un-
dersigned, President of the Hoard
of Trustees of the town of Hills
borough, iu said Sierra county, do
hereby give notice to all wtioin it
may concern, that each and every
oh of Mtid unclaimed lots, tracts
aud parcels of lands, together with
the improvements thereon, will be
offered foi sale at public vrdue to
the highest bidder tor cash, at the
public office of the Hillslxrough
Hydraulic Mining Company, in
SHid town of iiillahorough, on thn
14th day of November, A. D. 1835,
n the hour of sunrise and
sunset.
J. V. Ellis, G. M. Fulleb,
Sec'y. Pi evident of the
Board of Trustees
of the town of Hills
borough. County of
Sierra, Territoi y of
oct 24 it . New Mexica
iotl-- e of ForTeltM res.
V lii sieir ooanty,
Territory of New Meiko
Uny 1 IMS.
Tn Prank a. Moore, Oliiver S. our. A M. c
Ioii,?kI anil c. W. l.yke
Notice le hen-i- fivru la Prank B. Moore, Ol-iver E. llriore, . A. Mntongal and o. W. Lylc
Y-- n tt& herebt n.Hllifd that t haee fip--nl'- 'd
One $lt) llnnrtfed dollare in labor and Improve-mu-
upon the Neekda lode or mine eltnaied In
Oie Hlark Kange Minlnat dletrtet. Sierra t'ounty.
Territory of N;w Mfxk, In order to
hold enld tiremleee under the iirovie'nne ofeec- -
lion rui Brried Sieiulee of the United Hia ra.
being the anmnut rv(uin-- to hll tbeeame fot
me year eicmg inf tmoer ih im, ana 11 witn-i- n
ninety daye after thle notice by pnbllratlon,
you failor refiike tt euniributt: yur proportion
eucli expendltnr ae a owner, your lntereil
lfl claim will becomr the property of ih u
eubrcrtbor under eaid anetlon iCuM -- may.t('H&.
imw. Vmciirr '4ixca
AC
W yna. Du Page Ca., Illinois.
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
rercBra Ura aled at S3.ttS,0O.wfetch taataidM
75 ?22 CENT OF ALL K3RSES
kaM errt MeM It eHike1 kr rtwtr tttwtw
reeemea u Jh fTlU HK OF FatAJK S.
KVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
STOCK Off HAHDl
.ST rft . --K.
txm Broot Urn,
bwntd stilllcu,
lit imt fat
hoo COLTS.m 'Tw jmnyaaafW.14 aad
ItaaaviHdac tka (rla--
ttfM mat b7 all
itgam wmam iaaa
WW ari o4 ka, V iHrirHtm ara fen lauhl, tm I k mWwMITmm. hr shaael a alW H a grUrt, I vtu wil I
vua ua mla ftm mtiI kf Ui art4franrk ttrtiMmtnl itaewaixcaM raMrdta W6t4 atoh
rw 14 aatar t arlaa im trm. hlllmtra-- f lik ik fnm Hnm U Ik Iiktlta af tt
nm. W'l'fm fnWm af lNawa, l(4l ?'fmt k V. .;um. aa 4- f- trtm M Vaka. ( f aatayk aaia
. j,er t them, hs it is not taken from
the office. The postmaster does
not give us any reason why the pa-
per is not taken from the office, but
vet notifies us to stop pending it,
with all of six months and a year's
rtndehted uess to it If the paper
is not takon from the office, who is
using it? The late law says that a
postmaster is required to give no--
tiee by letter when a .subscriber
does not take his paper out of the
office, and state the reason for it
net being taken. Any 'neglect to do
",
i ri ata
sible to the publisher for payment;
and, the law proceeds upon the
ground that a man must pay for
what he uses. Furthermore, if a
person orders his paper discontin-
ued, he must pay all arrearages or
the publisher may continue to send
it until payment is made and col.
lect the whole amount whether " it
ha taken from the office or not.
There can be no legal discontinu-
ance until the payment is made,
There is a "nigger in the wood-
pile," and we are. going to see if he
can't be ousted.
Another Railroad for New Mexico.
Articles of incorporation of the
El Paso, St. Louis & Chicago Rail-
way fe Telegraph company of New
Mexico have just been filed in the
office of the Territorial secretary
by E. A. Fiske, of the luw firm of
Fisde &, Wurren.
This corporation is formed for
the purpose of constructing, main-tainiu- g
and operating a railway
aud telegraph line, commencing at
a point on the southern I ouudary
line of New Mexico, east of the
Oregon mountain, about twenty- -
five miles from ths city of El Paso,
Texas, connecting witu the
L PASO, ST. LOUIS & CHICAGO
Railway & 1'elegraph company, of
Texas. Thence running in a north-
erly direction uassing east of the
Oregon mountains aud west of the
Sacramento mountains, thence
northerly between Malpais and
Sierra Blauca, passing at or neai
White Oaks, , thence uoithtasUrly
aud Lorth of the Captain moun-
tains, passing at or near Fort Sum-ue- r
to the east boundary line of
New Mexico and western bound-tr-
line of Texas, following iu the
same general direction as near a
practicable, near where tne Caua
diau-D- e Trujillo stream crosses
said boundary, to connect witd the
Panhandle division of the El Phso,
St Louis & Chicago Railway &
i'elegrapn company of Texas. The
length of this line in New Mexico
is 180 miles.
THK CAPITAL STOCK,
being the amout as estimated by a
com, e tent engineer actually re
quired for th1) purposes af this
corporation, is $1,800,000, divided
into 18,000 shares of the value of
$100 each. The amount of capital
stock actually subscribed, ten per ofIn
cent of which has been paid to
Nicholas Galles, treasurer of the
company, who resides at Hillshoro,
N. M., is as follows:
Abner Tibbitts. $25,800
Cbas. B. Patrick.
Henry L Detwiler 25.700
T. N. Detwiler 25,700
Clark B. Seymour 25,700
Nicholas Galles.-- . ...... . . ;25,700
W. S. Hopewell 25,700
,
Total $180,000
These subscribers also constitute
the board of directors, and all re--
side in EI Paso, save the latter
two. who are citizens of Hillsboro.
Tbe principal place of .business is tn
named as Las Cruces, Dona Ana
nrly, S. 1 New Mexicii
8.B. NewcoMi, F. VV. Parker
Las Crucei, 8. Alexaxper.
Now Mexico. Hillsboro, N. M
Newcomb Parker I Alexander
AtUrceya aad Conaselert
At Law.
Hilhboro, New Mexico.
DR. JOHN W. WOMACK'S
REMEDIES.
Wnmsck'a Celebrated ladian Bitters.
Woniak'i Fistula aad Pile Olattnrnt,
Woiuak'i Mujflo Llalment.
Great Blessing to Suffering
llumanity!
Fistula and Fi'es Cured
Without uo o. knife, no palm auTered, with
i i
womack
'4k
It Inure eurnfor
HSTUI.A, BLIND, ni.ECDINO & ITCHISO
ran, TicTTKii, i!i.N;woitM,
OAK, AMI OLD SOKES OK TM'KN-T- Y
I K A Its'
Price per box 50 cts.
GARNER & CO-- ,
Manufacturers and Proprietor?,
St. Louis, Mo., aud Mobile, Ala.
-- THE-
7111(18"
Barber Shop
K. K. MARTIN, Proprietor.
Hillsboro, - - New Mexico.
a l. c.
Sierra lquI aim Cau.c io.n;:cnv.
Brand. S on shoulder, L ou
aide and C on hip.
Headquarters, SlEkEOA RiXCH.
rostofBco address,
Hillsljoro, N. N.
K 11. HOPPEH,
Ganf ral Mnnnger.
IIaujc Half ciopin tvK'h car.
Ekakd. S on
iihould'r, 1j on eiJa
aud C on hip.
FAIRVIEW HOTEL,
Fairview, . New Mexico.
Mas. Maysr . Prorietor
All that the ma.'ltets arTords is sup- -
plied th table. The public are re- -
quested to give this house a call,
Caveats, Re-issue- and Trade-mark- s
evuied, and all lhr p.liit cui
the Tatent Office and before the
courts promptly aad carefuly attend-
ed to.
Fees Moderate, and I make no
charge unless patent is( secured. In.
formation, advice and special refer-
ences sent ou application.
J. E. Little,
Washington, 2. C.
Nrsr TI B. Pstsnt iffica.
- ML.
SATUIiDAYrOOrfai, 1885.;
local News.
Local news scarce lns week. ''
yo Kingston items this week; '
Mr. J. M. Webster, onr gentlei
manly rvmtmaster, hs been absent
eeverai nays mia ween.
Another saloon is in light, and
yrhen opened will be conducted
Strong & Chandler. "i '
An opium joint is blossoming
and will soon be m full bloom in
Hilloboro. The fiendish
tion should be nipped in the bad.
The restaurant is doing an im-
mense business. Neat tuples, tasty
meals and a disposition to please
will always tell, all of which Messrs
Mead & Kneer are capable of do-
ing.
Doubtless God could have made
something meant than the sneak
who runs in debt for subscription
and then refuses to take his paper
from the postofBce, but doubtless
God never did.
As the days gently pnas by,bright
smiles adorn the faces of our stanch
legal lights, white au expression of
horror is upon the countenance of
the poor prisoner, as hit tim to
fctHtd before the bar of justice is
drawing near.
Personal in the Socorro Bullion:
Vincent Wallace, the Kingston
banker, who is styled "the dude of
the Black Range," was in town
this week. He sas if he were not
a citizen of Kingston he would be
a citizen of Socorro.
Marshal Hall, with a gaug of
prisoners, has been busy this and
a part of last week in grading a
new road on the hill just west of
town. The improvement has been
seeded for a long time, as the old
road was almost in an impassible
condition.
Kingston is a camp which has
worked out its own aalvat-on- . Out-
side capital has done very little for
the camp, but it is one of the best
producers in the territory and con-
tains, perhapp, more good, paying
mines than any other camp in New
Mexico. The
.Lady Franklin is n
regular shipper, the Kangaroo
ships its ore by express, and the
Black Colt, Superior, Comstock,
Iron Clad, Iron Kiug, Brush Heap,
Kentucky and Illinois are regular
producers, . .
We publish this week an adver-
tisement of the Union hotel saloon,
McGilvery A Diven. proprietors.
These gentlemen have gone to a
great expense in ivifitttng and re- -
t'urnibbing tbeir bar, which pre--
fcents a grand sppearance, and will
be a de&irable pla to vuit during
the coming season. By strict at-
tention tt business they hope to
merit tha patronage of their num-
erous customer, and a larsre share
ot the public Bet-iih-- s ths expense
ct renovation, they luve purchased
a number of best brands cf Ken. '
tuk whiskies, wines and cigars, .
and tQ be convinced of the fact they
.
-- jarit jnn toajl. afid see for yuv--
--, 6 Sf &d, oc foartLp'-t.r- I U '
. . . .
. ... . , . j .j x a V. " " . t . ,. - i
m'mm Sli aMaMaaaJBSBlSSWataai MHkwM(irflaaaa1aaHMaBa '
LEGAL NO TICKS LIVE MPX
.VIIi, ADVERTISE . 2;. f THE WEN TOFATRON'IZE.'V.
Z 4KB
APPLICATION FOR A PATEN F
:Illi8iitiilE; linnU. 8. Lnd Office L Cruee,JJ, M- - April 10th. 1885
JLake Valley and JUIUlsboro.
.DEALERS 15
The Oily ..Restaurant at the County Seat of Sierra Countv.
MS HilST CfASS IN EVEllY HESPECT.
Sillsboro, - XQfcw KEexico. fiinis in siiinffliis.
til II: I I Coffpe,, Sngar,. Flnur, Grain, MoUBgeg, Potatoei, Owned Goods, andFruits, Butter; Eggai Etc.,: a Specialty.1--
50TJCE i herby given thnt Simon
'"'
Leyer. hon potflioe uddiesn i
an MarHaL" 8occorro county 'ew
Wex'uo habji day filed Application
for a patent ior Fifteen llnndml
linear feet of the El Dorado Mine oi
tein 4Jariiif N. 49 dtjc'5tf win' E
HI) aurface ground nix liundnd feci
la width, situated, in . Las 'Aiiinm
miuln(tdiiitriet, County of ik'na .Hid
Territory of Jfew Mexico and d-i- og
Hted by t!) field note and official
'
'
' Vt 3n Toniichipa 15 & ioaii'iilTi"
Kanye 7 UVt of X. M. I'ru-inia- l
" MerldiairaiMl East line, aid Lot If- -
iuje follows, towii :
, Bcginiiift nt Cor 1 a pine timber
2i4 d-e- t loi: ur by Wdof atone and
tuarked 1 4 68 ; whence 1 4 cor, on
.
, weMiiine f e 4 hours S. 59de Sfiiu
: 4!t7ft. Sft -T. I iS. U. 7 w
"Theme X. 4le 57m w. Va. 17de
J5m E. 17J4jii to jrnMi MH)n) ot
;' uw'2 a praiit tou SJIl:lx in,
r ' with int. iit Ktilne and marked 2-- 4 88
'llwiuu K )dj5m E. 118 I'm to
for A granite Un 53 inn. long
- i.
.and ht iiwhe ditiinettr with mt.
of tone nt) diuled !J-- 4 88 Thence
44de 37m E 577m to cor. 4 a
-
i CNtnite wtune, I28xh0 ina. with mt
Nobth side Main street, Oposite Court Hodbe.
Ullsb ji'D, New IMexico. :o:--
--OUE STOCK ISnTiir ai'itiii Bt Ktimtws 'hits to
'
'
Firt-r1- a ris:s at reasonable prices.' Corrall attached. Hay, Com and
Oat, kept on hand for sale. Calls for ' team.- - answered promptly day or
niht. ... .,. ... , ,,; !.
TOMMM, Prop, G
II. DIVEX.A. McGILVERY. Ouic Friccb Low.
oftntojie u4 ih'tM, S. 48de
48de 58in "w.'l4S(J to Cori 1 plate of
Lcgijiiiig.
MaiK'tie vnrialiimi 17de 8m E. 5
-
2Q"bIcontaining 19 9.1 acres.f Th3 Best Assortment of Fansy and Stanle Groceries in Town."Also a Good Line of Hats, and Caps. Boots and Shoes, all Solid
Leather, Warranted not io Rig
8" Prompt Attention given to Orders fropa neighboring Camps. "a
w Any and all pernfnx clniiiiitig ad-
versely any portion of xaid El Dorado
mine surface ground are required to t&-T-he Finest Resort tn the City for Gentlemen. Si ;
file their ad ere clmni witli Hie lit'M- -
Fiiust Wines, Liquors and Cigars nlwavs in St.ck. Private Club Roomlater of United SihIch I. mid Of
fit Ml l.as Cruce in I he -- l dim rid of attached, and ever thing Frst-clas- s. ,,
Citizens And Strangers are Respectfully invited to give Ui a call
H. M., dining the wixty days period
of publication hereof, of they will he
sSarred by virtue of the jiroviaionu of
rery & Biven, Prop.
Calnon adjoining hotel, ' ' Hi'Uborough, New Mexico.
lie Statute.!
Jons It McFik,
"' Ueginter.
It is hereby ordered that the fore-
going Notice of A(iplication for i'at-ri- t
be pnbjihed or t ha Period 0
.day, (ten eotisecutive wwka,) in the
jUierra County Advxate weekly
newspaper j published at Hillsboiro
'ew MexU'o.
. r. 4 , Johx B McFie, ,
" 4 ' " " Jtegiater,
Hillsboro. Xxake TTaley.
KlNliSTOM, Nkw Mexico.
All l usiness entrustedA' ceneral IwiikinR bnainesa transnoted.
.
A. PEKATJLT. II. . GALLES.tn our care will have prompt utent'on. rnitliful ntteiitnn tc
the interettU of custornera Clinrges na reasonable ns is con-sihtei- it
with fwfebtinkini', Drafts, issued ou all the principal
cities if Europe. .
CORUESfONDEXTSi
NollOK Foil lY'UI.ICATinN
Lakp Orrtr e at Lab Crucks,
AugiiNt 10, lf8S.
fOTICis hereby given that the fob
Wli"'iS named sottlersi have fibd
tunitv t( their intention, to make
s ; Inal proof in stippnrr of their ie5pe-- '
tive claims tief tie the Clerk of (he
Soiintxk Ha, Ni'w York.
'HH Nati'sjii. Havjc. i'hWtgn.
" ' " L VfK. DEALERS IN
Cintbvl Bank ALtori!ftqtB. N M.Cim)Kim Natiowal Hank. Urnvrr. Col
riaiT National Ba.nk. l Psi-- Tezut.
VINCENT WALLACE, Cashier.
'
I HE
mmOSI
a Fi3 Column,1 all home p.int, and is published every
; ' Saturday at H'I'sboro, the County Seat of
:' Sierra Country New Maxicoi .
v I nduue Court, at HilUboro, S. M.,
"
'ji'r Sepleiiibr r 22, 188a:
,'f f LeandroM'irtifiei on Declaratory
"f fitatemi'iit, No, 1I8, fot w 2 s it
, ri.4 sec 8 t l!i , n 4w. Witnesses:
Epifauio Hi vers, Sun I u Cruz , Ki vcru,
Jose 1), Teye and Jeun Lmeio, till
of Siena county. X. M.
' Jose D. Teyeson Dei larntory State
menl No. 1951, for K 2 H w 1 4 see.
7tpl4tK4w, Witneshe: Santa Crux
Rivera, Epnfanio Rivera, Leundro
Martinez and Jesna Lucero, all of Si-
erra fountv, N. M,
Santa Crux Rivera on Declaratory
Statement No. 1643. for Lots 3 ;un 4,
see. 29 lp 14 8, R 4w. it nesM's;
Epifanio Uiv.ra, Jose I) Tees. Lean-dr- o
Martinex and Jesus Lucero, all
cf Siena county, N. M. ,
.Epifanio Rivera on Declaratory
Statement No. 1644,' for I.ts 4, A. .
and w he 4 sec. 4 tp H s. h
' 4w. Witnesses; . t?anta Crux Rivera,
o- -
i i
i? lis ChiefmmEg mum
Of a kmt Population
XVIiners' goods of every
Jose D. Teyes. Leundro Martinei ami
Jesus Lucero, all of Sierra county,
I'Iim Ultihl Hiid Silver Mines of Sierra County are unsurpassed by
Any in the Wurl'd, and Mining capjUlieta of both
' ;: Europe and America . . , :
.a,.Can fiad a Spneiiy return for labor and Investments. -Albert II Chandler on Declaratory
Statement No. 487, for 8 w 4 sec. discrlption,
" "
,J. 1111 v ' ..SO, t15s, R 4w. Witnesses: H'm.' F. Hall, Judson E. Strong. J. M.
- Tomlinsn and John Norh, all of
Cigars and Tobacco,
.Sierra county, X. M.
v . , - John R McFte.
atig 15 5t Register,
2Si.lls tf JTrrfrlt r-- ,
' FIjpMop. H"ir ronntjr,
Territory of New Mexico Wil be alive to the Interests of the Country and taithfully portray
80-- The News of Ranch, Stock and Mines. 7aMijr 1 ISSVnmit, A &i. Mefn Fnink Mnor OlllverirnusTHi una c v . i.,vk Queens ware; Kfc.
!;
ress
Noic l barrhjr !tvm to Frcuk R. Vor, Oi.frrr E. Woorr, m. A. rdon;l and c. W. LvkfV.n r htry n.tln.'d ibal C Siivo xpinSrdOo- - (f 1) llandrml dnilmnii mknr nd imirovi.
, intnu iKn lfc lnd r mine tnnaid In
Hlm Kng M iuIdc rti- -i rtcv. Hien I'osai;,Trrinrr f !'W Mrxio", In oril'f tololil t'r"lnl" nf''r '" t1 rovijon nftae-- 1
1 oil tttM ItfYmvd Sisiulm uf hs UnilrJ gia r,bt'las ill munut rrqiiin t to tiolii rn vamt lm
.tb v riiinf Onmbrr til I'M, and if wiik-W- timy artrrihi notlca ky pahllratioB,
you failor rfak ui contribute y. or rropfff'tmnbt tack cxprndliura a a yoar iatcre.1
tn aald claim will brrumr th property of th
aatwrrlbar undtr aaid aoatlon W4
lmn, Tuicut WaitApi
mmm.:- -14
ISew Mexico.Millsboro, errauli Gailcs.
